Abstract
Introduction (Layard 2004:2) . Thei mplicationo fa ll this was thatitmakese conomics ensef or the Governmentt oi nvestin improving psychologicaltherapyservices -e speciallyin termsofgettingpeople offincapacity benefitand backintowork.
From Layard to theSteppedC areModel…

Thereh as been an explosioni ni nterestin psychological therapies over the last three years.T he fuse forthiswas litbyLord Layard'sn ow-famousp aper 'Mental Health-Britain's biggestsocial problem,' prepared forthe Government's Strategy Unitin December 2004. Presentingthe scaleo fthe problem, the economistsaid thatmental illnessa ccounted fora sm uch unhappiness in the Nationa sd id poverty.A lso, and mostsignificantly,h ep ointed out thatt he economic costof mental illness was £25b illion,o r2perc entof GDP. Included in thesec ostswas thatof incapacity benefit-' there aren owmore mentallyillp eopled rawing incapacity benefitsthan therea re peopleo nJ ob Seekers'A llowance
Theg overnment's main response toL ayardh as been itsI mprovingA ccess to Psychological Therapies Programme (IAPT)which has setu pp ilotsites around the countryt otrial newsystemso fs erviced eliverybased mainlyon the Stepped
Care Model (NICE2004; National Institutef or Mental HealthE ngland.) 
TheDevelopmentofC linical "Teams"
TheA dultPsychological Therapies Service( APT) nowconsistso fs even clinical teams( seeF igure 1),withm uch clearerr eferral criteria tod ifferentiateb etween them.T hesec riteria (for inclusion ande xclusion) wered eveloped through team discussions of greyarea referrals in the RAT. Threeo fthe teamsh avea lready been mentioned -S tAndrewsC ounselling and PsychotherapyUnit,P rimaryCare Psychology,a nd AdultMental HealthP sychology.O ver the years,a nd withthe additiono fthe otherc linical groups,P rimaryCare Psychologyhas become General Psychology-amore specialistresourcethatnowdealswithm ore complexand chronicp roblems. 'AdultMental HealthP sychology'i sn ow'CMHT Psychology'a nd the teamp sychologistso nlyw ork withp atientswho arec urrently being seen byt he CMHT.A ll fourC MHTs nowhaveah alf-timec linical psychologist.T he CMHTs havetightened their criteria and nowonlyseethose
